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k J)fcUrllon They Would Oct.
Mr. Wfttterson is early in tlio Held at

Chicago, with the one idea to persuade
the convention to stick to the " tiirlu"

for revenue only," phrnso in lta resolu-

tions, which ho was permitted to slip
Into the last platform, without exciting
the attention of the delegates to the fact
that it was n departure from old Demo-

cratic doctrlno. Mr. Wattersoii is

better known and weighed now than
he was when ho undertook successfully

totnakon now Domooratic deliverance
on the tariff question, and all the inllu

nee ho at present tiossoases will not Ret

the party very far on the road ho wants

it to travel. It is somewhat awkward,

it is true, for the convention at Chicago

to modify the declaration of its prodocos-or,an- d

charge it with the error it made.

Mr. Wattersou nnd Mr. Morrison and
the other delegates who think the tariff
is a great issue now, and that free trade
is the proper Democratic policy, will
have a great advantage in press
lng their views upon the conven
tion in the fact that tliey only
ask it to repeat the declaration of the
last national convention, for a tariff for
revenue only. That declaration has
never since been acted on by the party,
nnd at the present session of Congress
even Mr. Morrison and his friends re-

pudiated It, iu preparing and pressing a
tariff bill which did prutend to lay a tin iff

for revenue only. It was a horizontal
reduction of the present tariff that they
proposed, and no one denies that it h.is
been adjusted with a view to protection
quite as much as to revenue. If the
Chicago convention concludes that
tariff declarations in national platforms
are tncauingless and that the party will
not be bound to make a tariif for rovenue
only, hereafter any more than heretofore,
because the party convention has de-

clared for It, it may renew the deciara
tlou for a tariff for rovenue only. Hut
everyone will understand that the party
does not mean to lay a tariff for revenue
only, as soon us It gets Into power. It
simply meaus that a tariff for revenue
only will be a good thing In the future,
when the couutry Is ready for it, and
that when that time comes the Demo
cratlc party will enact It. Tlu, is a
very Innocent meaning, mid one that
will disturb nobody.

It seom3 passing strange that these so
called free traders will persist iu exert
Ing thomsolvcs so violently In declatna
tlon. when they really waut to do so
little, as was shown when they perfected
the Morrison bill as the thing they
wanted to do. If they really wanted .1

tariff for rovenue right oft, as they
loudly pretend, they certainly would
have proposed to lower the duties on
manufactures of iron, cotton, wool,
silk and material of every kind, so as to
introduce the largest quantity, to pro-du-

the largest revenue. They weio
not crazy enough to propose any such
immediate demonstration of their politi-
cal principles. Thoy proposed to gut
along to this end gradual! ;

which was wise. And if they were
consistently wise they would ask from
the Chicago convention a declaration
that at some future period it believed
that the interest of the country would
demand a tariff for revenue only, but
that its present; need was still for a
revenue tariff adjusted to give fair pro-

tection to the homo manufactories that
have been fostered thus far by the pro
tectivo policy of all parties that have
held power in this couutry ; and such a
sensible declaration they would get.

- fc.i

ilium's Magnanimity.
The New York Sun, we fear, lias a

very narrow-minde- d editor. There never
was a more pointed indication of little
ness, that a fifth class country editor
might have been expected to show, than
was exhibited by the Sm in classing
Gov. Cleveland down at the foot of a list
of presidential candidates, as one who
might possibly carry New Yoik. It is
the opinion of every uupn judiccd mind
that Gov. Cleveland would be at least as
strong In New Yoik as any other possi-
ble candidateand most persons probably
think he will be the strongest man iu luH
own state that can be named for tint
presidency. The Sun did itself little
credit in failing so far to give Gov
Cleveland his just duu ; and failing, too,
without showing any ground whatever
for the bolicf it had, or pretended to
have, that was so diffeieut from that of
every 0110 else.

Jt has long held spite against the gov-

ernor, because its editor did not think
ho had been treated witli the distin-
guished consideration to which lie way
entitled, in the matter of some recom
mendatious ho had made. His attitude
now siiows that If the governor did
alight him, ho estimated him at lib face
value.

It is ically astounding often, when we
come across noted men, to rind how very
small is their stature ; and this is as tiuo
of editors as of any other class. They
have curtain gaudy qualities which thrust
thorn into prominence, helped by plenty
of luck nnd some oulld merit concealed
somewhoro in their breeches. Tho edi-
tor of a great newspaper has a rellected
greatness which it is not dilllcult for him
to keep up nnd stimulate with a inoder
ate amount of real ability nnd an aiclil.
tectural Bklll with words. Hut lie need
not be a great mau, and very seldom is.
Hrother Watterson, for instance, makes
a wonderful amount of noise; but
probably there is no man in the
country whose Judgment Is loss reliable.
Mr. Dana, of the Sim, in a good deal

m
more of a fellow, and If lie had a reason
nble degree of magnanimity about liim,
might aspire to be deemed a great editor
at least; but a man who thinks that
Gov. Cleveland would be a light-weig- ht

in his own Btato in the presidential race
Is not redeemed oven by Unsoundness of
conclusion which ho evinces in declaring
Sain Itaudall to be Ida first favorite.

Tho Veto or the Porter JI1II.
Tho president, In vetoing tlio FiVt

John Porter bill is said to have sur-
rendered hls views to those of his
cabinet, and the gonoraj good sense ho
lias exhibited supports this theory, Tlio
young mau Lincoln wanted the bill

vetoed because his father had dismissed

Porter. Chandler was of the saiuo
opinion, through genera! "cussedness."
Hrowster, attorney general, supported
the veto in a long opinion, which gives

ovldenco that his longdlsslpation hasnt
length produced its natural consequence

in the softening or his brain.
Tho claim lie sustains is that the bill

is unconstitutional in that It makes an
olllce, to be idled by a certain olllcer, In

derogation of the president's piivilego to
select his appointees ; or, If it does not
direct hut simply authorizes the appoint-
ment of Porter, the bill is bad because
it does not effect anything. Mr. Ham-
ster may be right iu assuming tliata bill
which Is wholly ineffective should be
vetoed ; but lie can hardly convince
anyone that a bill which clothes the presi-
dent with authority to do an act, which
lie did not have authority to do before
is Ineitectivo; this is just what the
Porter bill did. It authorized the ptesl
dent to restore Porter to hiseommisslon.
It did not direct him to do so ; he might
have refused, ami have left the appoint-
ment to his Domooratic successor.
Porter's opponents are doubtless In
wholesome fear of a Democratic presi
dent, else they would have been contou1
witli the approval of the bill and a
failure to use its authority.

The bill can only lie deemed ineffective
on the thejry that the president is
clothed with authoiity to revoke the
dismissal of Porter and restore him to
his station. That seems to us to lie a
sound conclusion, despite the assertion
that the llnirtP action taken on court-marti- al

Judgments is irreversible. It
does not seem re.is mable to hold that
the president has no power to set aside a
court mai tial verdict after he has ap-

proved it ; so as to make irrevocable an
Injustice once penetrated. The next
president should, as one of his llrst acts,
restore Pltz John Porter to his commis
slon, and let the courts decide the ques-
tion of his power to do so, if anyone
challenges the act.

Nor so many statesmen are heaul
the uomiuatiou

since the (iuitoau incident.

r.riir v.T.v.
The Klo Inu llnliy sliiniid uiloru
Tlio--o lie 111 wuriu .Inly 11 m Imrn :
I lieu 111 they bn I'Xninpl mill iru
t rem love's nuiilils uml autlrtv

Ult A'oliun.

II D Cougrehs worked as hard iu the
early hours as it is uow doing iu the cIutonK
hours of the session, its adjournment
would have been a thing of tlio long time
past.

ltnv. W. II. Kr.v, a colored olerevman
of TonnesECo, made the bricks that were
used iu the ooustruutiou of his church.
Perhaps a first clai-- s brickmakcr has been
motamorpliosed into a second rate preacher

Tun sedate business man who forgot his
dignity so far as to shoot tire crackers ou
the Fourth, and the ingenuous maiden
who left her cliowieg iim for the notion
to huri the torpedos hive re-

turned to their usual avocations.

Ovnu l."i0.000 peojilo siient the Fourth
within tlio broad products of rafriuouiit
park, Pniladolphia. There, far from the
busy city's hunt, the mechanic ami his
family enjoyed without cost needed rest.
Kvery city that protouds iu any way to
keeji peaoo witli the proKrcsMveness of the
ago needs a public p irk, and 110110 more so
than Liucastor.

W 1:1.1. niitui'ii'.i) ooaxuii; will achieve
wondois. tienoral West, of Holly Spriugs,
Miss., was recently uo'.ti.'d of .his uomiua-
tiou for vice provident by the Oreouback-Libo- r

party, llo promptly declined lo
cause iho state and fcdoral authorities io-

nised to reooguizo his party in thoapjiomt-mo- nt

of election commissioners. A tecoml
request, however, broiiiiht hun round.
General West, very much losombles tbo
maid, who vow ing she would uo'er consent,
consented.

I'UltarjNAL..
AliCiililsilin- - (Jinno.ss, has one to Capo

May to recuperate.
Mils. Suu A. Cuicr has been cm-firme- d

as postmistress at Litit..
Smi I'.i. N0111.K, of Anniston, Alii , has

given t'JU.OOO toward fouudiug a free ln;h
school at that place

Uisiiop M. J, O'F.mikkm., of Trenton,
has had nn intorview with the pojio. Tho
pope said ho loved Ireland aud wislu--
iier to obtain her rights.

l)u. W. 11. Konuirs, of Titusville, has
been nominated for Cougiess iu thu
Twenty sixth dmtrict, c imposed of Craw-
ford, ilorcor and Hutler counties. Tho
Mercer county delegates rofusud to concur
111 the uomiuatiou,

Muk. Mkhitt, (Ulanoho ltoosevelt,
author of " Stage Struck," has another
novel in press. It is untitled the "Copper
Queen," and will attempt to givosover.il
very well known society people in Now
York aud London the privilege of getting
a view of themselves iu print as others sco
them iu life.

Maiimoi i) iiln-Avai- ), the Tunisian gon-or- al

who died iu Paris iu 1880, loft a for-
tune of which the real estate alone was
valued at IlOO.OOO.COOf. His heira nrn now
disputing the possession of it, ami their
number is considerable, for ho had mar-
ried 0110 wife in Paris ami ho had several
wives iu Constantinople

llUluo' Military Ket-unl- .

A. W.'ltiiiiBt'O.
Mr. lilalno has nothimj of subbtautlal

HticugtU in his own record with which torally the disaffected or apathetic oven elhis own party. Ho was ouo of the few
young mou of his pirtywho, at the very
climax of his manhood, while oujoyinir
the most robust physical health, wan able
to resist the infootlous kIow of patriotism
duriiiK the nation's great ordeal. Duritij;
that time, when ovou the plow handles
burned tlio olndhoppor's hands so that ho
was porforcn compellod to drop thorn and
oatoli up the musket, Mr. lilaino resolutely
withstood the tomptatlou to servo his
country In the field, resisted the oxample
of so many of his assooiatos in tlio halls of
(JongroBri.and soduleusly kept a seat warm
ami filled his purse by the opportuni-
ties whloh a poried of war alwayH offers to
men of thrift, cooIuobs nnd sagacity.

A uiiverimr Vtltnout Ureillt,
Caiiio, July C, Tho governor of D011.

gola now telegraphs from Debbah, that ho
foiiKhtngrualbattlo with the robels and
killed 1,1)00 of thorn, losing 'J.000 himself.
t ho story is not boleivod.

Mini llecun ruoy tlut lri)VT()rk,
Dknvkii, Col., duly n.-- Tho minors nt

Iowa City, a small mining enmp, notbeing suppllod with llroworks yesterday.
blQjv up the iiostolUco with giant powder.
No one was injured.

NKAUADJOUliNMENr.
mr. ui.usiNO imini.H or uoMiitr-s.--.

Itinlllver Mini Harbor lltll Itrnily Inr thrt
I'lmlilnnt' Hli;iiHliirr--toJiHiriiiiie(- it

'liintiKlit 1'oMlbls on fttomlny.
ttoth house wore in session Friday

and continued tliulr sittings until nine,
o'clock. Tho conference ooiuinitteo 011

the river mid hnrbor hill was the
only bill which was Dually ngtoul
upon and passed over to tlio eniollmont
clerk for preparation for tlio proxuleut.
This bill, ivh agreed upon, appropriates
$1 1,1(00, 000 an iiiarcoso over tlio amount
as it passed tlio Ilouso of nearly i'2 iHKJ 000
T!io amount I ho largo that hoiiio tear is
expressed that the bill will not receive the
picsldcut s approval. Ihoso who have
had chaise of this uioasuto claim that it
has been prepared with a greater ilcgico
of care and intelligent discrimination than
any similar bill for many years; that ap-
propriations have boon made only iu
cases nnd for localities whore commercial
Interests would be promoted, and whore
itnpornlivo public interests demanded an
iutollik'eut expenditure of public money,
mid that tlio appropriation for sttc uus not
navigable have been studiously oxchidul
In ion-o- f this unusual care, it is claimed
hy the friends of the bill, and of the (act
that no appropriation was undo last year
ter rivers and harbors, that the president
is not likely to veto the bill.

When the House was not otigngid In
considering 'onfereiico report on appro
priation hills, the friends of tlio Mexican
pension bill occupied the tl or with that
measure, but all efforts to obtain a nle,
or ooueuiiing in tlio Nutate ii'iiondmouts,
were frustrated hy lllthus'.oriiig on the put
Of lt opponent.

Tho indications now are that liual
adjournment eiunot take place until noun
on Monday. It in probable that the appro
priation bills will be completed Saturday,
but they cannot be enrolled for examination
and feigning by the president befoto Mou
dnv.

Tlio 0 inforoiieo committee 111 ohirgoof
the consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill have concluded consideration of that
measure. With the exception of the Sen
ate amendment appropriating ISMI.OOO for
the Nto.1r.14u 111 water way project, an
agreement was reached on the entire bill.
Tito House conferees refused to agroe to
that feature of the bill, and the Souato
conferees concluded to consult other mem
hers of iho Senate before ox pressing their
decision on the amend men t.

KIl. .KMlM ruitir.ic
llrHve WorO from u Kulr luurtiMt

1'IOItlilt'lplllll I.OlCIT
No act of Comrress, or of the president,

ciu rob General Porter of the vindication
ho won, after twenty years of unmerited
disgrace, by tbo tiudiui; of tbo court that
reviewed his case, aud by the general ac-

quiescence of army ollicers of the highest
rauk in that timling. Reviewing all the
facts in tlio case by the Iic.ht of much ovi
deuce not obtainable at the original court
martial, these roviewing ofliccrs found uot
merely that General Porter was innocent of
the grave charges made against him, but
that his prudence, bravery and soldioiy
skill had saved tlio Union army from a
great disaster. General Grant, after ruatiy
j cars of acknowledged prejudice, founded
upon misunderstanding, frankly aud mau
fully admitted his tnistaVo aud did all that
was iu bis power to correct the original
wrong. Tho vindication thus won by Gen.
Porter.aud Mealed by Proideut Arthur him
holf.camibt be recalled uow. Tho ouo thing
to be added was repirattou by the nation
for 1 s own t;(j as much as for that of
General Porter. Tho Senate and House
passed the hill for his restoration to the
army, and President Arthur has soon fit
to veto it. Such action is wholly illogical.
It follows upon Prcsideut Arthur's own
previous action, which nrnctictllv declared
Uenoral Port, r Innocent, aud, ou the part
of the nation, continues the rnimshmeut of
an innocent man. The president cannot
cjruplaiti, titidoi tlieso circumstances, if
the veto is ascribed to potty political
motives, which have been the chief
obstacles Goucral Portor has had to meet
during the lost twenty years. Hut this is
uot the end or the matter, in the very
nature of the case the agitation must go
ou until Oeuoral Portor is rostered to the
army or has passed away where neither
honors uor political spite.1 nor army jeal-
ousies can atfeet him.

TIIKOUtill million 10 iikaiii
Twrlte .Men DrovrunO hu1 Mnujr lijuresl In

m MUsourl Kullroai! Acclitrnt.
Ou the night of Juno ;i0, a construction

train ou the Kitisas City & Council Uliiils
roe, with fifty men ou board, wont
through a bridge over Grand river, near
Cuuiugham, Mo. It is estimated that
twelve men were drowned ami as many
more fatally injured.

Tho following list of uaruos of the
drowned aud Injured was roeeived hero
this morning; John L ug, drowned:
Itobert llaker, fatally Injured ; .lames
Young, shoulder crushed ; Piatt Young,
leg broken ; Fred Young, drowned , holy
reojveied yesterday; A. Fisher, drowned
U. Haywood, cut about the head
and ihtoiuallv Injured ; cannot lecovur ;

Ward West, hips and hack badly out ;

James llriico, tomple crushed ; J. It.
Urouson, leg broken and internally
injured , John A. Dillon, drowned
Georgo ISrowu, thigh broken , Philip
Ueck, engineer of train, badly crushed ;

James Dick, tlromau, hips crushed ami
both arms broken, cannot recover ; Jamos
McCord, hips crushed and internally in-

jured, has since died ; James liogau,
back aud hips hurt; Aich Hill, Indly
bruised ; J. P. Maxwell, of Sumner, wrist
spiaiucd and badly bruised about hips and
back ; Al Short, of Simmer, rib broken
ami internally injuicd.

Tiie bodies of Abrah 1111 Webb, of Cuu-uiugba- m,

and John Long, of Sumner,
have not boon rocovcred. Throe unidenti-
fied bodies have been recovered by
divers.

Tho portion of the bridge which gave
way represents the contro span, and was
about 100 feet long aud 40 feet above tlio
water. Tho structure is what is called
false work. Tho cause of the accident has
uot been fully established. Tho ougiuoor
was backing the train on the bridge and
was chucking its speed iu oider to cioss
safely, and the whole train was brought
almost to a standstill iu the ooutro of the
structure. When extra steam was put on
the frail bridge began to totter ami soon
sank under the train's weight. Tho
engineer saw that nothing could be done to
prevent a disaster, aud began sounding
the whistle, which was ooutiuuod until the
ongine Hlruok the water. Hut for this
alarm, uot a single ocoupaiit of the eight
cars would have been saved.

VAOAHT MISSIONS KIL.I.ICII.

K imi tit tlo to iierlln unit Tult to Mt. To- -

ttriburK An onion for .larrou,
Wusldnctoii DIaputchto the Times

Tho president colebratod the natioual
holiday by Honditig iu a whole batch of
nominations. Most of thorn were for
minor ollioes, but the list was headed by
these very important nppolnmouU: John
A. Kasson, of Iowa, minister to Uermauy:
AlphonsoTaft, of Ohio, minster to ltussla;
John M. Frauds, of Now Yoik, minister
to Austro-Huuga- ry : Lewis Jllohmond, of
ithoilo Island, to be minister resident
and consul gouoral at Portugal ; Siinuol
II. M. llyors to be consul general nt
Homo, Italy; Hainan O. Williams to ho
consul gouoral at Havana.

Auothor nomination of considerable iui.
portauoo was that of John Jarrott, of
Pennsylvania, to ho commissioner of
labor. Mr, Jarrott was for a long time
proHidout of the Amalgamated Iron and
Steel association of the United States,

Tbcro ia one appointment that croatoi

considerable amusement that of Frank
Sperry to be associate justice of Dakota.
Sperry is a voiing man of about twonty-llv- o,

but liii youthful f.u-- ) nnd dlniluutlvo
stnturo make hint npar a mere boy. Do-llca- to

lltttosldo whiskois look ns though
they wore llrst attempts at rerouting a
beard. Ho Is altogether a very maguillcont
looking youth, lie was admitted to prao
tieo at the Now Yoik b.ir two or three
warn ago, lint through mo inuueueo 01

(leorgo Bllstwas apiHiuitod private see-rot-

y to Secretary Folger. Consequently
ho has had no oxpctieueo in the piaotieo
ofthohw. It is said that ho lias boon
faithful to the wishes of George Bliss and
that ho has regularly toorlod to llliss the
private movements of Folger. Theio dHM

not appear to be any objection against t'o
young man aide ftum Ins outh nuHii
eperieueo. Tho nppominout of Ivissmi.
I'.if t and Francis are generally commended

Mir. HAuTIUM.lH MVAllir
Its 1 rtofiiiUtlon tn tin) MiiPilrmi I'cvplB In

i'kMiiiii riliiii)'.
Tho formal presentation of the liar

tholdl htatue of " Liberty lhilightoiiing
the World," by the Funeh govoriiiuetit to
the I' uitcd States, took place Friday In
Pari-- . Mr. 1,. P. Morton, I mled SUtes
minister to France, was piesent and
received the statue in the name of his
iiovermont. Prime Monster Terry I'ent a
letter stating that ho regretted that illness
prevented him from asHidting at a scene
of fraternity between two great republics.
Iu heart anil soul ho would participate.
M. do Licsnops nude a llo said
France, under all covet nniints, had
always been a fried and all) of America.
America now realized that the Panama
e in.il was a wotk of universal itiloiext.
Tho statue would louver pledge the bonds
of unity between Fiance and the great
American people.

Mr. Morton, replying thanked Franco in
the name of President Arthur mid the
American people for the statue. Ho said
ho wan charged to assure M. do Lesseps,
M. I'orry and the French nation that the
American people rerpouded w ith all their
hearts to the ttcutimcut el fneuship. The
noble gift which with fiioiidslnp and die
tatetl would render the gratitude of the
Atiicriciu people till more profound and
stronger. Ho hoped the stature would
remain ter all time an omblein of the
imperishable sympathies uuittng bjtli
couutiies.

COUSINS ,t ItlV.H.S lMl.Or,
(Inn I'imiiiiI IivIiik 111 tlix Kimil imil till

(Utirr Atounril 11I 111 Murtltr.
Ollicors front Clarion comity, Now York,

;uo searching through the northern oil
Holds for Frederick Galbraitb, who is be-

lieved to have caused the death of his
cousin of the same name. Tho latter was
fouud lytug by the roadside at Brady's
Covo two weeks ago with a fractured skull
Ho was uuconsoious, but when brought to
ho said that a horse had run away with
hi 111 and thrown him out of the wagon.
Tho young man died uettday, and ho was
buried without any investigation being
made as to the cause of his
death. It was not until several
days liter that it becntno known
that ho and his cousin had quarrelled over
a young woman for whoso favor they
were nvaN, aud that the last seen of the
dead man alive ho was found iu company
with the youug woman. His friends iu
his ted on his body being exhumed, which
was dei e. Besides the criishul skull, it
was fouud that ho was injured about the
abdomen, and that three ribs wore broken.
It was learned that two days before his
death his cousin had told him that ho
would " smash his head in if ho over saw
him with the girl again," aud it was
proved that on the night the dead Fred
Galbraitb. was seen for the last time his
cousin was also soon walking quickly iu
the direction ho and the girl had taken.
Tho coroner's j ury oiarged the death of
Fred Galbraitb ou his cousin, ami a war-
rant was issued lor his arrest.

MITKII HAl.KS UK UOI.NS.

Tne I'tlcea IVhlcli Hum Coins itnvo llruught
In KDglmiU.

Chambers' Journal
Tho greatest sale of coins by public auc-

tion, we should imagine, was that of Lord
Norlhwtck, in December, 1S50, and April,

Tho former consisted of Greek
coiusouly, and produced I3,u(!3 ; the latter,
of Roman ami later pieces, fetched '..(,.t'J0.
Tho Greek coius were especially line aud
rare, aud some of them unique. Ono, a
largo pieeo of Camarina, bearing as reverse
a nymph carried by a swan, a specimen of
highest Greek art, wout for 1 52 to the
British museum. A splendid piooo of
Agrigcutuin, with reverse of the monster
Moylla, fetched U.VJ. A coin of Clocpatra,
queen of Syria, daughter of Ptolemy VI of
Iypt, and wife successively of Alexander
I, Demetrius II, and Autiochiis VII, and
mother of Scleiicus V, aud the sixth and
soventh Autiochi all kings of Syria was
bought by tlio British mm-eii- for JL210.
It is said to be the only one known.
Altogether our national collection obtain
ed 100 specimens, at a coit of L'JUO. Lord
.Morthwiuk hail lived to a great age, but
up to the last ho preserved Ins faculties,
ami indulged his passion for ancient art
by buying aud exchanging objects. Ilia
pictures, statuary everything, in faot
oamo to the hammer after his death. Tho
years botwoeu 17'JO and 1S00 wore spoilt
by him iu Italy, and ho gniuod his early
initiation into antiquities under the eyes
of Sir William Hamilton, the well known
ambassador at Naples. His llrst nur- -
ohaso is said to have bom an after dlunor
frolio in the shape of IS for a bag
of Roman brass coinr. Ho aud
Payne-Knigh- t bought aud divided the fine
collections of Prince Torremuzza ami Sir
Robert Ainsle for tlio latter of whioh
they gave WOO. Smco his lordships's sale
there has boon nothing to approach it.
Pino though small cabinets have not boon
wanting, howevor, and tlio enthusiast can
always find something with whioh to feed
his passion. At Huxtahlo's sale, In 1850,
the collection fetched nn unusually largo
sum. Homers jiornan caotuet or braes
coins was sold for f 1 , , ,'J ; Morhu's, con-
taining 111 lots of Greek and Roman, pro
duced 378 ; Shoppard's Greek, i't.OOO :

Huber's, containing some hundreds of
unpublished Greek, t J,000 ; IvauofTs,
io.uuo ; uowoii, a.i,oij ; urown, a..j,i ;

Sambou, JU3,11H , Hxorcuuotos, containing
soveral supposou iooo unique, ii.iai. The
Sambon sale is momerablo for the faot
that a brass medallion of (Jota, of the in-

trinsic value of 2J, was knocked dowu at
l"503.

a Ilui (rtary t Vognuvllle.
Ou Thursday uight thieves ollectod nu

entrance Into the shop of Mr. Cyrus Joho,
ut Voganville, this county, and stole
therefrom a braoo, throe bits mid a
monkov wrcuoh. Thon Roinir to the hotel
of Mr. S. W. Lowis, in the same village
the thieves broke into his collar, and took
therefrom a ilvo gallon oask full of poach
brandy and eight domijehns full of other
ohoico liquors. Thoro wore also a few
empty jugs in the collar which the thlovos
had already uncorked and placed near ouo
of the whisky barrels ami it is supposed
that they wore about to till them too whou
the noise occasioned hy the sou, of thu
proprietor in getting up to go his work at
lteain'H brick yard, frightened thorn of)'.
Tho loss to Mr. Lowls is upwards of $10,

MoniirliiK llUhoii Bintiiunau-- s Aiinlt ormry.
Itov. Dr. P. J. MoCulbgli, Hovs. A. P.

Kaul and M. Myor. of this olty. Rev.
Juliils Foln,ef KlizaboHitown, aud Kov.
Wm. Plopor, of Columbia, attended the
snr vices at the pro-cathe- In Harris-bur- g

on Thursday,!!! honor of the twenty-Il- l
th anniversary of Bishop Shanahau's

ordiuatlon to the ministry,

THE GLORIOUS F0UKT1I.
IIKtAll.S (lr I1M Midi!. (IIISKllVAMUK.

Ilnhrrnl In 117 the Nnln if rlrn Cr)irr
mill itiriH.ittM.il How ttin ly ifni

seeiit iu 'i iii ( II)
I'lio " (.Uotious Fouttli" was iiidioied in

yeitteiday iitoiuiug with a oloudml sky,
and the laces of pIciMiio hcckots fell us
they saw with rueful faeo that the noatlioi
indications pointed lo local show-
ers, Notwithstanding tlio uncertain
condition overhead, many pleasmo
parties jouri.eyed flout town fiom an
early hour to escape the din and confusion
that usually attend the local celebration of
fco day. At Slaekwater, Rock mil,

Milli-is- tile, and othoi points on the Con
emoju many family ami lulling putles

. it- - si or. revelling iu a day of quiet enjoy
moot. McGraun's puk was the iiteeoa
lor many of the stay. at homes in the olty,
tlio i aces and base ball games attracting
hundreds. In addition to tlieso moans of
divorsou there were private dinner parties
and dancing picnics, all of whioh were
attended In goodly uumbors. Below are
given the details of the day's celebration.

Ihn liny No UflctrratP.
Barly Thursday evening .1.1 Inst,, the

rattle,. mil rumble aud roar of tlio lire works
commenced, and was continued with In-

creasing noise ttulil midnight. Tho
I mticiu cracker, the o union cracker,
Roman caudles, rockets, Hie wheols,aud va-

rious other pytote chutes blazed and smoked
and rattled in all puts of the oity, ami
ovou gnus and pistols, though forbidden
to be used, thundered In the hands of the
small boy and the moio matiite dude.
Iloiitires were built ia various parts of the
town aud added their led glaio to tlio
illumination.

Ou the morning of the Foiirth.thu rattle
of the tire erackois was resumed, and a
skirmlsh-lik- o lustllado was kept up all
day and at twilight glow dccinir and
louder and brighter, iiulil about v o clock,
when a heavy storm set in, accompanied
by blinding lightning and deafening
thunder that put to shame " Imperial
Jove.s dread counterfeit, "and diove uildei
cover even the most outhusiastto of the
pyroUchuists.

As is usual on the "glirioili Pouith,"
a uuiuber of accidents happened by the
careless use of tire crackers and pistols. A
son of Georgo F. Goll, hviug on North
Oiiko stieet, was badly burned iu the
face by the premature explosion of a pistol
ho was handling.

A young sou el Alderman Birr was idiot
iu the leg by a pistol iu the hands of au-

othor boy, the wad of the pistol entering
Barr's leg, but not seriously wounding
htm.

Aloi. Patterson, a retired farmer of Mt.
Joy, fell oil a grain stack on the farm of
Adam Rutt, near Mt. Joy, yesterday, and
sustaiued serious injuries about the head.

A number of mou nud boys were siou
ou the streets with their hands tied up
aud their eyebrows scorched, but no very
serious accidents uio ropertod. Several
pirties had their clothes sot ou tire, nud
during the early part of the evening it was
rather unsafe for ladies to be ou the
streets.

Kucliit hi the I'rk.
A largo crowd gathorcd at McGraun's

park yesterday afternoon, to witness two
trots, which were advertised to take place.
Tho ouo was to have been a match be-

tween b. Rally's ' May" aud William
Piss' " Lou" but the former horse was
withdrawn for some reason bofero the
start. Mr. Fins' horse then trott-u- l

against time, making a tnilo iu J:f)j.
Tho other match was between Bdward

Walker's colt and Michael McGouiglo's
bay iniru. Tho latter won easily In .i.l"
aud J:10. The admissiou to tlio park was
free.

'Ihn liny tint uf Town.
Apirtyof thirty Ilvo gentleman, made

up el prominent business and professional
until, of this city, enjoyed Mr. It. A. Ma-loti- o's

hospitality at htH handsome Avon-dal- e

farm. The morning was spent in
various sports and games. At .1 p. m. the
party dined ou the choicest morsels of the
season, prepared by Caterer Kokert, return
ing to the oity nt nightfall.

At Now Holland the most Interesting
event of the day was the presentation to
Capt. Sotloy, of o copy of the resolutions,
paused at the second annual banquet of the
Veteran association of the 00th regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers on the 10th of
May last. A. W Suader made the presen-
tation speech, and G. II. It mole the re-

sponse.
At Duffy's park, Marietta, the auuiiil

dancing picnic in the ovouiug was largely
attended by visitors from Lincostor,
Columbia, Harrisbiirg, Lobauou nud other
places. Taylor's orohostra furiiishod do
iightfill musia ami thu tripping of the
"light fautaitia too" was kpt up until a
late hour.

Christ Kvaugolioal Latheian Sunday
school spout the day at Mlllorsvillo.

Ttioll 11 Lolehmtlou.
At LitiU the usual Fourth of July

celebration was given. Ou the evening of
the third boullres bla.jd in every street
ami the Mnall boy exploded thousands
of oraokcrs. Tho tire app.uatus of the
towu was run out to lot the villagers
know that it was m good condition and
ready for any emergency that might arlso.
Tho Fourth was ushored in by the ringing
of bolls ami the tiring of o.inuons, At 0
o'clock thore was a gatno of base ball
botweon the Springs club of Lititz and the
Jumbo club of Torro Hill, tlio former win
ning easily by n sooro or 21 to 0.

Four bauds of muslo wore iu the village
the Liberty of Mauhoim, the Iroiivillo,

the Keamstown and the Shafferstown
and serenaded many of the residents be
fore the attornoon coromotu.s at the
sjiringH took place.
At ;j o cloak tlio vastasscmuiago gathered

at the springs, and was called to order by
Dr. Brobst, the presiding officer. A prayer
was ofTarod hy Itov. J. A. Poters, of this
oity, after which Mr. SolUor, of Pottsville,
was introduced aud made a stirring and
natriotio address, Marriott Brosius, esq..
of this olty, followed with a finished era
tion, whioh was Iistouod to with marked
attention.

In the ovouiug the crowd was greatly
tiugmouted by the arrival of spooial trains
botn tin and down tlio roan. 1 no springs
grouud woroillumhiatod with 0,000 caudles,
and a line display of flro works was given,
the olloot being somewhat marred ny a
rain storm which sot iu bofero the display
ouded. Tho crowd was driven from the
springs by the storm aud sought shelter
lu the hotels and private houses.

Tho railroad accommodations wore nl
together itisullloiont, and many Lancastri-
ans who attended the celebration failed to
get to their homos bofero 1 or 2 o'clock iu
the morning, In all other rospuots the
colebratiou was a success.

At Leamnn Plaoo thore was n very flue
display of llroworks In the prosouoo of a
good Bizwl orowd. Tiireo hot nlr bal.
loons, the largest of whioh was 3) foot
iong, wore put elf successfully and looked
very pretty.

Dologatcs from Post 118, Q. A. 11., Col-
umbia, and Post U00 Mauhoim, wore in
attondance at the MoLoan Post O. A,; It.,
camp llro oxoroisos in Reading yostor
day.

Thoro wore also looai colourations in tin
of the towns aud villages of the oouuty.

HUVKHK 11AIN HrUKM.

llmmifjn Cimiieil Uy Hulls ut Llslituliiu-JtHVHue- alu

Oity iiliilUounty.
About 0 o'olock p. m a rain storm sot

In, aud until near midnight raged vio-
lently. Tho storm was acoompaulod by
heavy thunder and lightning. Soveral
places in the city wore stiuok by llfjht
nine, but no sorieus datnago was done.
Tho storm in the country was very sovero,
the rain pouring in torreuts, anu swoiilug
soveral of the smaller streams to an almost

unprecedented height. The hillsides weto
badly washed, mid the emu ami tobacco a
good ileal damaged. Many wheat Holds
weio beaten Hat to the ground and the
glass and other crops in tow hinds minis!.
A tiuuibi r of Mtuill bridges over mux nnd
bi.iuelies weio swept away, but no damage
is tepotted to any of the Iatgei bililges.

Imliliiiils nl llm Sturm
The llehluiiq' stmok a trio iu limit of

lli'ohlolil's drug stoie, iioitliWKst comer of
Charlotte and Oiaugostieols.spldliug It in
two.

A bolt stiuok the chimney nl Chiistiau
I ties' twosloty btlck house, No. (170 Love
J. me, toio one of the taftoui into spllliteis,
and broke the slate ou the r mf. No one
w.is injured.

Tho top of tlii- chimney of lr S. S,
Kalhvnu's tesideuco, North Queen slieel
tbovo James, was sttuok and a good deal
damaged.

During ouo of tlio heav sttokiurof
lightning Samuel Biugamaii, hostler at
the Sot nil Horse hotel, was very badly
shocked, being tendered helpless foi some
hi'tiis. Ih. lless attended hun, and this
morning he is reported out of danger.

'I'he biriion the hum of Mr. Sliielner,
tlueo miles not t It of the oily, was st ruok
by lightning Tho roof wis a good deal
shattered and a number of chickens woio
killed, but no other dumago was done.

An is usual dining thunder storms, one
hall the electric lights in the oity weio put
out (it of them holng toportnd as out
from 11 o'clock last nllit. Tho gasoline
lights I.ticd rather belter, only ( of them
being icported out.

A number of in dillereut puts of
the oily vviie tl lodisl, nnd homo of the
s.'wer inlets worn clogged up, but ou the
whole mot" good than harm was done by
the stoiiu iu the city, foi (ho stioets, gui-
lds andsowers worn uliMiisod of till) lllth
at small expriiwi in a much more thorough
inaiine than could h ivo bum done by the
street commissioner ami .hi army of
scavLtigetii.

All 1 Ml .Mh.llll.VPIDs.

t .ou ptogn Oinim il Junior tlnti-r- . Instill Ill
Otlicrr' A iKJiimnl.f'11

The follow iui' an) the olllei rs of Cones-tog- a

Council, No. 'J- -', Jr. O. I . A M., for
the ensuing term

Couueilloi John Keuipli
Vico Conn. James Hart.
R'O. See. P.. S. Kurt..
Assist. Sio 11. B. A mini u
Financial bee Kdw, S. bmeltn.
Treas. Jno. C. Spaeth.
Conductor M. T. Robinson.
Warden Chan. Gorrccht.
Iu. Sen. Geo. II. Gardner.
Out Sen. Samuel Baurer.
Trustees Win. It. McComsoy, J .10.

Hotiser and John C. Swope.
UepiCMUtativo to State Couu. Geo. B.

Brown.
Tho above weio installed by District

Deputy Jac. Ho iser, on Thursday evouing
last, wholiq'hly coiuplinmuled ibis council
ou its health) condition and growth, its
total worth being up to July 1st, il.Vi.J 7,
a gain of over $1,100 during the past two
years, although ttio expense of this council
lor the past two years lot relief has boon
more than all their years of existence up
to that time.

The members of Couestoga No. -'J Jr.,
and Rmpiie No. 1J0 Jr. O. U. A M , and
Couestoga No. S O. U. A. M to the
number of 10 attended the funeral of
Herrv Martinet., a member of No. !, who
was buried ou the morning of July 1'h,
at 11 o'clock, who was a member since

i;i i IIUVV.N IU A Ki:.tl'f.l(.
Irrilbls Arriilpnt tjr Wlilcli h I lliln II")

Hint Ills l.K Out oil
. Alviu Kilhetler, a three ytar old son of
Loaieau luthetler, met wit'i a U rrtblo nt

in a harvest Held nt Bphrata,
Thursday nfloruooii. Mr. K illicit r, who
was running a Champion reaper, had for-
bidden his little boy to go into the harvest
held, fearing that some accident might
happen him, but the boy wnh a child's
curiosity to see what was going on,
slipped out of the house and hid himself
in the standing wheat. Along came tlio
reaper, with its sharp nnd swift riiuuiug
knives. Iu an instant ouo of the b ly's logs
was cut completely oil, above the ankle,
and the other horribly mangled fiom the
foot to the kuco. Tho child fell bleeding
upon the platform of the reaier, and in nu
instant aflorwanls was caught by the
raki s aud thrown back into the swarth of
grain and not till thou was il known that
an accident had happened. Tho horriilod
father stopped his horses, sprang from the
reaper of which ho had charge aud picked
up his darling only to (In il him dismem-
bered of bo'li legs, nud almost dead from

g tossed about, by tlio heavy arms of
the leaner. Ho was carried to Ins homo
and a surgeon summoned, who did alt ho
could for tlio little sulTctr, but it is
feared ho cannot recover.

THK Kl.A.ttKS.

A Meriout Klra Avntntl.
Ou Thursday evening a rocket m ut up

from North Quorn stioet, near Coutre
Square, struck ouo of the awnings of a
third story window of iilrsh co llro.'s
store ami sot tlio to it. Iho awning was
instantly in a bl.uo, but was torn down
bofero any serious (lanugo was done. An
alarm of fire was struck and tbo tire di)
partmont was ou the ground iu ler.s than
three miuuUs, but their services wore not
required.

Kirn In I.ltiU.
Thursday noon Sholly's millinery store

in Lt til, caught llro from a delootlvo stove
pipe, and was with diluculty extinguished
A lady visitor from Dauphin countv had
nearly all her clothing binned, and other
valuables belonging to Mr.t. Shelly,
amounting to $10, woio destroyed.

A ninnliellii .Mis, Klopnr.
Miiiiholin Sentinel.

On Tuesday morning last Miss Alice
Roilf, only daughter of Mr. C. J.
Rolf), mcrohant, of Mauhoim, loft homo
ostensibly to visit relatives iu Liucastor.
For soveral months past Alio had roceived
attentions from a young man named Goo.
A. Stanton, of Stanton's mills, Somersot
county, hut of late boon employed at Kby
A Hoist's steam (louring mills, These
attentions not being ngrooablo to her
father, Stanton was forbidden the house.
It appears, however, that the young lady
thought otherwise, and by arrangement
she left homo an above stated. Mr.. Stan-
ton, who " sports" a team of his own,
drovu to Liucastor tlio same morning, nnd
mooting his inamorata there they beoaino
husband ami wife. Whou last hoard of, Mr.
Stanton had registered at the Bingham
hotel, Markot street, Philadelphia

ttullroHil Aci--l lei t
At about line o'clock this morning,

freight ongine No. 203 ran into the roar of
n freight train drawn by engine No. 7o0,
at the " out-oil- ," n short distance west et
the Big Couestoga bridge. Four oars
wore wreoked, aud engine No, l!08 was
slightly damaged. Tho road was blockaded
for about six hours, and soveral trains,
both freight aud passouger, wore dolaycd.

Odi'cr I'lnco lor it Hlior,
On Thursday of last week ou the way

to a llro one of the horses of loigino No.
I thiow a shoo, whioh was uot loiiud until
yosterday, when the diivor discovered it
hanging iu the works of thu engine, whore
it must of lauded after leaving the horses
foot.

llurKlary ut Mnrilailnlo.
A few nights slnoo the store of W. S.

Jehus, of Martiudalo was outorod by
tlnoves and goods to the nmount of from

75 to $100 wore carried away. An ontranoo
to the store was olfeotod at a rear door.
Mr, Johns offers a reward of $50 for the
arrest aud oouviotlon of the thlovos,

!0lilJMK!ANKW,S.
"Ill ltWl,1,,,1 IHIKIIKHt lift li'.n(i,
llmv tl I'lllllttl HM Hlii, III V lillllllls- - A

1 nip nl Aiiiiiriitu r Mini full rnmi
it Window.

Ail Is usual lit Columbia, llm Fouttli of
July was celebrated Iu an exceedingly
quiet manner. Despite Ihn laot that the
weather lu the early part et the morning
was somewhat lliicnlimiug, humlieds of
our oilUtihs lolt town. Most of the ab-
sent onus, however, left ou pleasmo ex-

clusions, picnics lii'lng then principal
amusement. Columbians yestmdav pic-
nicked; al Helso's woods, Hhtnk'H
woods, llm Wrlghlsvilh) giovo, Wild Cat,
along the Godot us monk, and ou Cooper's
island. But our absent oill. oih were
lull ,1 ly missed, as llii'in weio many stinu
gorii in town, Tho sticctri pit soutotl n
lively appearance from early morn until
late iu the ovouiug, and thu cracking of
pistols nud shooting einckerx, wus
heaul ou eveiv hand. As the day
waned the uoiso ineieased, ami be
tweeit thu lioutii el nIx ami eight
Locust stt eel was one bl.i.o of tliowotks.
A few minutes idler eight rain began
falling, iiml a damper was put ou the
oelebialion of the glorl ms Fouttli. By
nine o'clock It ceased, nud .with the last
rain diop canto the stratus of the Cilixeii's
baud, as they matched down Locust street
to the river, where they were to embark
and tender seleetiou while the giiiud dis-
play of llroworks was being in ido. But
lieioio the liver vvas i cached rain again
began falling, and the hitndtedrt who had
collected nt tbo vieimlv el the It A, C.
coal sltutes, kuuvv it w.is impossible for
the display to bn made. Such was ically
the case, anil on account of the tain thu
display was postponed until this evening,
when it will be made, the weather per-
mitting.

There was but low intoxicated poisons
seen ou our streets, consequently the day
was u peaceful one. Decotatious weio few
and lar between, there being none, if we
may except those at the Columbia engine
house, worthy of mention or ilosi'iiplion.
Several aeeuleiits ocouried.biit so far none
el the lujiiied ones urn dangerously hint

Tlio young boy who wis carting mes
sages lor the Western Union telegtaph
company, iu Columbia, had his tight hand
and leg seriously bruised yestmday. while
iidlng on r ilbort's too wagon, nud ooiug
knocked from Ins puioh by u huge eiko oi
ice, which became I loscued ns thu wagon
crossed the R . C. tiaok on Fiont
street.
KTho team of Charles Stnmbaugh, of
York, rnn oil yesterday iu lloiso's wihmIs.
Mr. Stambailgh was getliug into the oar
riago as the animal stnitul oil. lie caught
it iu a fence ooriiur. The carnage was
badly damaged, as was also thu horse Mr
Manibaugli was sealed only.

While lighting a small locket l.nt even,
ing, Mr. John eaklohad one of Ins hands
badly burned by tlio locket ml lug
instead of ivc tiding.

Hoover Melutyro had the right side of
ins face badly burned, yestmday, while
lighting n " liisser," wluoh uiiftxp'otedly
ex plotted.

Kd. May had his face burned hy a
explosion of a lot of powder at

Little's Island, yesterday. Tho powder
had boon placed ou a log ami lighted, but
uot going oil, May thought It out, and
was going to ignite it when it oxpliMlcd

fell from it WIiiiIiot In licatli.
Tlio instant death of John I'pnian, pp

pnotor of tlio Railrotd hotel, lit Wrights-vtlle- ,

yesterday morning, lias omsixi con
siderabhiexettement in that village Ills
known that ho fell Iroiu a second story
window in Ins house, and broke his neck,
but what it was that rinsed the (all is a
question el doubt. homo think that ho
had the fall while iu a houaiubiilistlo state;
othcr.tth.it ho win tntox eated and lost his
bilatico while leaning out. Tliio are
still othiMS who disi tedil these st s

They say lie fell I mm the wind iw while
looking out, being attracted lli.'i by a
noise near his stable.

Town ti r.
Somebody picked the pocket of II M.

Bard, of Ironville, yesterday at Litit.
Nat. Baker is homo from Alloena. Ho

will remain hero n few days.
Alms Margaret Gundaker, el L Minister,

is the guest of Miss Annie Fasig.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B, Breiiemau, of

Philadelphia, are in town.
Tho Columbia tire company's picnic iu

lloiso's woo Is, and the one given by thu
Pleasure Seeker's tocieiy, iu Sltork's
grove, wore lioth l.ir rly attended and
pleasant allairs.

List night's heavy tain caused a gient
amount of damage iu Columbia. Tho
small bridges over the gutters were washed
away, streets "washed," while a largo
number of cull. its and gaidous iu thu
vicinity of alley O, were llooikd.

Several knock down .irgumouts at the
Five Points and tlio whipping of a sttangor
on Front stteet, worn the only lights in
Columbia yesterday.

Reuben Simpson, aged about 'il ytsus,
a resident, of Wrightsville, di"d el heart
disease at his homo at - p. in., Thuisday.
Decoscd was a birber, and was well
known throughout YotI: oouuty, and iu
Columbia, lie will be buried ou Sunday
at " p. in.

P. R. it. ongine No. 171 was greatly
admired ns she nnlvod iu Columbia yes-tird'i-

y

for its many and elegant decora-
tions.

Tho following is the losult of yesterday's
It iso ball matches lu Columbia : St.us '!'.),

Actives 10 . Bootblacks 11, picked nine
0 ; Kosolutos !!'), Quickstep IS ; Stars SI,
railroad nine 8.

Tho Vlgios, of Newtown, defeated the
Maiihoims. of Manhoiiti, yesterday morn
ing, iu a six lulling maloli, by thu sooio of
8 to 1.

A hot cinder tut lire to tin omal bridge
at the llcuiy Clay furnace. Considerable
damage was done.

Steve Ditus, who wanted to shoot Peter
Bittiior, wns arrested for drunken aud
disorderly conduct yesterday, lie paid
the fines ami costs and was roleased.

Olllcer Struck has at last arrested Lo
Sourheor. Ho gave bail for a Inuring be-

fore 'Squire Frank this afternoon.
At Armory hall this evening thu fair of

St. Peter's Cuthollo church opens.

Uono to UliluitKU,
Yesterday nftoruoou, W. U. Housul,

ohalrinauol statu committee; IS. F. Davis,
esq., district delegate ; Col. Bdw.

W. II. Roland, esq., ): S. II.
Motgor, Henry Wolf, Chailes 11. Stowatt,
Joseph Baructt.aud J. B. Liohty lolt Lan-
caster to attend the Democratic national
convention nt Chicago.

A number of dologatcs and othntspassed
through ou Fast Lino this afternoon ou
their way to Chicago. Tho Randall and
Amotions clubs wore ou a spooial train and
went around the city.

Driving AtcliUnc
A few days ago Harry Martin roilding

on tlio Columbia turnplko, near Gntz's
tavern, mot with a paiufulaouldont. While
out driving his horse took fright, nn oil',
upset the wagon, throw Mr. Martin out
and broke his shoulder hlado and two or
tlueo el his ribs.

I'litli-- tJunt'B.

Tho mayor's Fonrtli of July harvest
eousisted et eight oases of whisky, picked
up by the police nt dlllorent hou in lu dif-
ferent, p uts of the city, Six of tliom wore
disohirgedou piyinont oi costs, ouo was
commuted for Ilvo days, and ouo was held
for further consideration,

fluter-- i Dot tlir
Oo Thursday morning, near Pqilirata, a

man whoso naino wooouid not loam, hud
two lingers out oil by a reaper with which
ho was working.


